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in reference id our telephone call or today I am staprised to that;not Mud
to find my brother in all thew years he went missing. 

sure something happened to my brother aineeJ otherwise would not have tc find him. 

Please be so kind and try to find out following • 

• Who is Cherie Kim Poster and whet': does she her? When did thcy marry- before he wcnt 
missing or thereafter? 

• What happened to his passport (passport no-11=11111 issued 02 00,10R1, expired 
02 09.19i16)? Did he also have an Australian passport* 

• What happened to the thiligs (his piano, etc.) he left in.Cross Street, Waverly, P,C. 2024, 
South S d t phone Liicfhe give notice to following address, PXJ Productions, 

Potts Point, 2011 Sydney, N.S.W.???? 
He worked for a radio station (ABC) and never collected his last wages ??? 
In I 9R2 he asked my parents to send his Study hook since he intended to am on with his 
studies (music and composition) on the Conservatory in Sydney. 

I 1 1010 SCVC1411 times to the Gelman embassy in Australia, USA, indosiesla yet his passport 
was nut prolonged nor do they key any file of my brother 

The CiP.N4 A an organization itnitar to APRA- cannot find him, 
Salvation Army closed their files because they cannot find him. 

1 hope you NvitI find an answer to all these questions Thanks .fery much for your corn ia'lment 
and your soon sok, 

trul 

n-Sorr 

Red Cross and the  
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:1Pater).40..111W. 

Dear Sgt, Gribbin, 

refer to our telephone conservation of last week and would like to ask you some more 
questions, since you told some things thatjostiseem very strange to me: 

Was the name of Peter's ''boy friend" Barry? He wrote in one of hia Were Ord he composed  
songs together with Barry. 

Could it be that he prostituted tuatself in order to get money? Do you know something about 
lislinaricial standing? 

He wrote that he was a leadguitarist and keyboardist in a band in Sydney (new wave), that 
he'll release a new single on a local indeptadent label, And for the material he'd written what is 
not suitable to play and perform in this.particular band, he'd leased the rights to local or 
overseas ;INS (Richard Clayderman???. male and female vocalists and singers in Europe, 
Australia, American:He'd found his own p4lishing eompany????Do you know anything  
about this? 

Did he receive any money for his musical compositions? 

When was he in Coober Peddy and what for? Who told yaat that? 

Why did you ask me wether he was together with Germans ? Was he?? 
Who told yon about the different names be used? t know about the name "Ann", but 
Noltzain'' what does it mean? 

To whom did he sas " he haled Jews"??? 

Which date did he actually go missing? When was his passport returned to the German 
Embassy? Why did the German Embassy not get In touch with me or my family? 
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WI e was Peter's guitar found? Who save it to you? 

Sorry to disturbyou win with more questions And mein), thanks for your holp. 

Kind ilards,,

•//'' 
mane-Sore 

t, 


